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Monday's !I 
Notebook Ii 
HOWARD IS GOING GREEN. 
NEW BINS WILL BE PLACED 
ALL OVER CAMPUS TO HELP 
STUDENTS RECYCLE. 
DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORJTY 
INC., ffEl .D A PROGRAM ON 
HUMAN TRAFFICKING. FIND OUT 
WHAT WAS DISCUSSED. 
FIND OUT WHAT THE HD.I .TOP 
THINKS ABOUT MISS HOWARD'S 
WINNING THE MISS HBCU 
PAGEANT. 
PAGE7 PAGE2 PAGE4 
Miss Howard Becomes Miss HBCU 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
l ht· crnwd erupted with 
cxrittmrnt ani:I cried tcat11 of 
JOY ,., M"~ I loward Uruvcrs1 ty 
2008-20 I 0, Kendall lsadoie, 
wa• r rown1•d .md mdurted 
into tll<' .\1j,, ~auonal Blark 
Collrgc Alum111 I !all of fam<' 
200'J-2010. ' l he :"ational Blark 
CoUrgc Alumni ru-ociauon 
!\ BC:A II all Of ~ame fuunda· 
IJl>n Int C:om(><'tition of Bl.irk 
Collrl(t' Qp('('m Pa~!'ant hoM!'d 
24 1 lBC U quern., and took plarc 
Saturd<1). S<'pl. 26 in Atlant,\, 
G.1. 
'I lw Qut"cn~ Competition 
\t.11 l<'d nn with a hang a, th< 
HIJ1 k Goll gr C.l_i11"tn~ took th• 
''"L::" and J1Crform(l(I an uplifi. 
mg ~ng and danc<' number to n 
go~pd pi<'t ~ pn·pattd by Xei\h.1 
l-Olk1·•, ,, rt•nm•nrd chor<"ogr.t· 
phrr .ind .uumni of Julliard ilnd 
Alvm Ailf). I loward students 
~tood out .1mong the crowd clur· 
mg ,\ ,oln p1·rformann· of " Lill 
Ev'r>' Voit<' .lllcl Sing" witl1 tlwir 
fm~ rn•~<"<I toward thr ~ky, rt'pr<'· 
'<'llting tht• I low,ud tradition 
At-byZ......W'-·""'*>E"*" 
Senior Kendall Isadore captured the Miss HBCU crown on Saturday Sept. 26 In Atlanta, GA as dozens of HU students 
I hr M1~11r~• of Ccremo-
ni~ daytime tc\c\.i. ion Judge 
Glrnd.1 ll.1tt·hcu of "The J udgr 
llatchrll :,1iow" kept thr cro,,d 
rntertain<"d with her personal ~lo­
nr~ about thr N BC'.;\, dass, and 
pmtltVC' ('llCfln. 
''.Judgr H<1tchcll was great 
She kept the pageant moving with-
out ,\ny dull moments and kept u, 
on ou1 lcK·,, I really enjoyed her, 
" 8atcl Mr. Bowie ~late Univ<"rsity 
200H· 200'l Bry;uJt M. tewan 
Thi\, ron1pcuuon was :1 
fi1'l 101 had ore and Ho" ard Uni· 
't : It). 'l he pageant, Uong with II 
ho,t of other weekend events wa• 
sponsored by the Xational Black 
College Alumm Nsociation Hall 
of ~:tme entitled, " HBCU's... till 
Relcv.mt, Still 'ceded." 
The prcliminanes for the 
competition began on Wcdnesda)•, 
Sept. 23 with all 24 Black College 
Q .. uct•ns from arross tl1e coulllr), 
pr<'St'rtli11g their speeches as apart 
of tlw Oratory portion of tJw 
rompt<unon, worth 35 points, the 
most out of Ill ~egrrwnh w11hm 
lhe O\nall 'l<'orc. 
The: foUowmg night, 
Thursda), Sept. 24 was the Talent 
Showca.-c, where audience mem-
ber.; were able to view the talents 
of ;ul 2 i particip•lllls prior to pag· 
cant clay. The lnductJon ccremo· 
ny took place on Friday, St'pL 25 
wh!'re the 'Cla.,s of 2009' 
partiripanL, were inducted 
. 
into the 'BCA H all of Fame. 
Some notable att<"nd<'<'S 
\H"re till Rev. Bobby Jones, Em-
mai111t'I Lr"is. and ~b. Donn.1 
R.ichardson:Jordan. 
The competition was a tight 
race as the fir5t I 0 queens were 
picked to move on to the semifi-
nals. The audience sat on the edge 
of their seats, patiently waiting 
on their queens to be called. rvliss 
Howard University received a 
> , t•c· ISADORE, page 3 
Actor, HU Student Receives 
Honor for AIDS Work 
HU Bison Defeat the 
Georgetwon Hoyas 14,11 
This pat Saturd1y the Bison (1 ·2) football team won their first 
game of the 2009 season 14-11 against the Georgetown Hoyas 
(M) In the second 1nnu1I DC Cup game. 
The team was led to victory behind a strong defense that forced 
thrM Interceptions and two sacb 
"Thef9 wwe some things that wt SIW on Im that wt could take 
edvanta9t of,• said head football coaeh Cany Ba:11ty. 
Senior deftnsfw lineman Wiii CroMr played the but game 
of his collegiate career. He recordtd stx tackles, two sacks 
and one lnt.~n. Arl.ndo J1mbon and Lanny Kelty al$o 
recorded lntan:.ptlons. 
Senior wide ncelvlr Brandon Sherman led the Bison In 
re<:eMng. He hauled In four passu for 61 yards ind 1 
touchdown. 
This Saturday Oct. 3 the team wlll be playing at their home 
fteld, Greene Stadium for the first bme this s.euon 191JnSt ttit 
Winston Selem St.ta Rams at 1 p.m. 
' 
BY TRACY KING 
Contributing Writer 
Underneath the 50-foot "le) 
Lil atnum of tht• Galleria at Lafayt'tte 
C.<'n tr • • 1cwr Blau linden• .,.. d ai·c<'pt d 
lht Commu1i t'> ..e:lder<hip award at the 
10th \nnual Community Lcadcr<hlp 
• \ wartl- Rcrcpuon 
!'he l'hu~ ~far;hall Colle1tt 
Fund, the '\,\tional ,\!,ociation for Equal 
Opportunit) in I h1ther Educanon, and 
Phi Bt·t.1 S11t111a Fratnnit). lnc., organi'.ied 
the night to n·lt-brat<' six leaders and 
aCU\istS. 
Dunn~ the Congre><~ional Blad. 
C.rn m Lei.. ,1.1U\t \\eek on 'I 'iur-.d'l\. 
Undcn.~ alonit "itll AttornC'\ 
(,I'll< raJ Eric f {oJiler and -~'bUUlt 
Sn rrtan of EmploSmcnl and T rainin~ 
\ dmm1,trauon for the Department of 
L.lbor Jant· O.ltt''· \\Crt" honored 
L s Department of .~culture 
;\. .. ,.,,.1111 '°it'(. n.-1.rn for . \ dnulll:>t.raUon 
1\-.\rlt( R<"cd. \run~ Dutttor . \nnr<" 
\\ n.uln. l S Rcprc~ntativt' Barbara 
Lei' .\ntl nwmbcl"' of the Offiu of 
l '.<-onom1t lmp•lfl .u1d Di'"""'*· the- L' 
De~cnl or~ and~ c.iu c 
01'\nt t '''UC al honor«' of the nit?b\. 
\ II '1nJi,,mui. Wt'rt" cbo<.en for 
the a\\ rd bccauq: ur thor cmrurutment 
to public 1'1C<" and ~"'" ~ ro!e modc:t-
for -tutl<"nl• attrndino: Histoncall) Blad 
Collc!l'l'• and Urmel"1Ut-< HBCU. 
.~ nden•\>Od accept«! his 
.m anl, he m.1d<' •urc to th."Ulk hi-
p.1rent,., "1fe. and •1,tcr who \\Crc all m 
attcndantt 
" \\ ha\'C th<: hiclte. t rate of \lD 
Ul DC and I Qld to.J SQlllC nu:m 
or .~lu" e.r P1ll ~ ~ " n 
th~ came to lhc opcnini: of ~ clime 
earlier toda,, we have lo "op beliC' 'lm 
that Hf\ 1, a di"'~ th.at happens to 
other proplc,~ •aid Underwood 
' (Odd Pi)()(, a gr.iduatc or 
Hampton l 'nt\t'r<lt\ and a mrrib<-r of 
""'*> Cculoly ol Troqo 11'"11 
Actor Blatr Underwood was honored at 
the 10th Annual Community Leadership 
Awanh Reception. 
Phi S. .a ICllUl ~Fratenul'>, Inc attc~ 
the op r..mo: ' the AHF Blair Underwood 
H ralth catt CA:nier "'t'n t. 
.. Ln..·n. ood LS doim: a l?T('.at JOO 
a• an AIDS acmist for ~mconc "ho 
doc, no 1:- '< the di.-ea-e." Pi ot <a1d. 
,\Jon~ "ith p~ntini: awards. 
Hr:n~•,., onl' of the C"'t'nini:'s spouson, 
Jonat.ed 66.000 ched. to the I'hu~ 
~lar1b:ill Coll~ Fund "iUdt will be. 
,.plit llO l\\ foili-year :hobr! 
E\-a far&le; ~ and \'\1lllla -of 
season lb.rec of . .\menca·$ :"ext fop 
\lode) pre<entc:d the scholanhip checi... 
Hcnnc.s<'> also auctioned off SJgncd 
bottle of the limit«! Edioon Henne.., 
44 for a third ...cholar-hip. 
• Campus Nation & World Editorials &Perspectives 
Brown Urges 
Students to 
Uphold 
Legacy 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Writer 
Alumnus and Premier 
of Bermuda, the H onorable 
E\\art Brown, delhered the 
I 42nd Opt'ning Conv1x auon 
addreo;.s m Cram ton 
Auditorium on Hiday Sept. 
25, 2009. Premier Brown asked 
the Class of 2013 to qul'~lion 
their purpose of attending "the 
)..l ecca ", "'hile looking back to 
llli. Howard experience. 
Before Prcmin Bm,~n 
gave his speech. Prehldent 
Ribeau spoke about tl1e 
importance of convocation, 
sa)'ing he believes that 
convocation is a chance 10 
remind ourselves that Howard 
University will endure the 
obstacles and r hange' that 
may come .1ht•ad. 
"Some tlnnir.i rc•me and 
go but not Ho" .1rd Uni\ctsit): 
\cVe arc growing stronger and 
working diligently to remain 
true to our future," Ribeau 
said. 
Soon afier Ribeau gave 
his remarks, Premier Brown 
took the podium. H e expressed 
his gratitude and excitement 
to have been chosen to . peak . 
Leading up to the core of his 
message, he sp<Jke about tl1c 
conunu.ing Ho" ard legac) that 
e~IS within hi.\ own family. 
"In addition f...I r. 
President, there may be two 
young men that may be here 
today, simply because they 
like the family scholanhip that 
they receive every semester 
and have no intcmion on 
loosing it b)' being abM:nl 
when their old man speak.~ on 
the college rampu,. ' I bey have 
gro .... n up to mr tcachmg the 
\irtue of a Howard Univcnity 
experience, and not just a 
H oward Universit) education. 
There is a di~tinrt difference," 
~aid Brown. 
As. Brown addrt"~se, hi:. 
message, his childrt•n smilt· at 
him with delight. Continuing 
\\ith the <leli\l'ranre, Brown 
~ay~ to thr fre,hman th<' 
importance of •ittin~ m t11e 
'eat that they arc in. 
uThe best masat;e that 
I can leave .... ;th \'OU toda}. j, 
an exprc ion that you may 
have heard undrr different 
cirrum.,taJ\rc' ·s. >m<"body u 
,itting in my seat · I odar, I use 
that to tracr a journey and to 
inspire: to endless possibilities," 
said BIO\\ n 
He rdlccted on some of 
the great Howard t •ruvcrsit) 
alumni that h:n-c made great 
contnbuuom to not only 
Am~rica but also the '"'mid. 
Th~ ~lanhall and 10!U 
~lomson ~ Jlnt two alumm 
who, at ~me pomt m umc, 
b:l\-e sat in a scat that he once 
5at. 
-'This ~t has many 
qualiocs, bu I want to focus 
on three or thtm h a scat 
of rdlccti It n a sc Of 
prcparanon and tt as a seal of 
commitment, B"°"n AJd. 
A\ Howard studcnu 
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Recycling Takes the Headline at Howard 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Vfflter 
Hemani ha.' launrh<"d a rc-
cyclinit plan ju)l in time IO paim 
the Uni\C·r,ily green. 
Curr<·nd) .ul lJnivrn;ily 
dorm h.1\'C rr·C)< Im~ hm• 1r p~ .,, r 
rc<:)dablt' , ,uch ~ 'JM II llu-p \ r -
corcling 10 an e-mail by A ~)('talr 
Vire Prf'~idl'nt of Administrative 
Sctv1rc,, ~1irhad H,1rrh, llw plan 
to IM\'f bin, for gl.15,, P•'P'"r, r.m~ 
and plastic in all .1rad1·ma facili1ir~ 
on main, C'.1 1 .md w<~t < .1mpu'<("S 
will gradu.11ly l,c implrmrnt1·d m.t'r 
the coming we rk.!. 
HO\H'ver, the bins do nol bear an} 
recycle '!)''Tllbols or word.•; and •tu-
drntl> have been ~tt'd th~ing 
tra•h a'""-ay in the bim. unaware of 
tht'lr purpose. 
tor •ophomorc political "1Ci-
e11ce ma;o: Bracll~ Pcrlcim. the rc-
rydmg pro,.;"'tm is 'IOmf'thmg that 
h" i~ happy to 5cc com<' to Howard 
but docs not sec how the program 
" working 'Ill far. 
··1 feel that it's not effective 
bccau'iC students were not notified 
of where the bin\ were placed and 
they are not visible," he said. '"\\'c 
ha"e waited 'IO long and it·~ not be-
mg pu,hed to the maximum as far 
a. PR around campw." 
along "ith some by pa.5..\t'"-
• \cconlin~ to H l.:5.\ E."\Ccu-
uve \ Ice ~1dent.Jerome J o-cph. 
H l:SA ha, a.'ked Harris in an 
e-mail to hang J>O'tt'rs tellins;: •tu-
dents what tht; can and cannot 
put 11110 each bm. 
\\'c want to cdurate stu-
dent~ bt·cau~e 1f you don' kno", 
you "on't recyde. \\'e want to edu-
cate Lhe student body lo know wha1 
to do," j o'it'ph said. 
G rl; bins arc used for paper 
and ncw\papcr; Pcp,1. C'..o. bin~ are 
for pl;utic. 
Towers has a bin "ith 
visible rccyclin~ mark-
ers for paper. 
The univerncy-
wide e-mail from Harris 
5ald the ~uppon of the 
lJ !ll\'er-.ity will ma.kc 
di.is prograf!! more ef-
fective and e\'Cntuall> 
other ideas on recycling 
"ill surface. 
ophomore 
public n:lations major 
Brittany Ireland has 
also been waiting for 
Howard to implement 
a recycling plan and in-
tends on makin11; u~ of 
UIC n'<")dine; bin~. 
... ..... ,.# 
..... " ... ~··- # 
·-... ..:· . , 
-· 
\\'h1le t}w bnL' .u.. \i•1hll', 
thar pu~~ is r1ut. Bu tJ1at n·-
~mblr containcr3 wctl to rcJurn 
library l)Q(lks, ~il<· the th ree that It 
ouuid e Hmnclcn' 1-'Lrary, an· in 
van ou lc1< ation! .1m11nd rampu' 
A n:cydinit launch event was 
held ,on Fncta:y, Sept. 18, but few 
studcnu attended . ~\ppro)C11na1cly 
five 'tudcpt go\'cmment Icade" 
attended the event at the flagpole, 
"\\'hcnt·ver I'm m Blackburn 
I put my Hrlllops and what~er ex-
tra papers l have in my room. in the 
bins," j o5(:ph ~d " I have bottl~ 
in m) room a nd I'm tl)ing to wan 
until thC) put up b1m m tht' fo•·•ers 
o that I can recycle them." 
Currently, onl> the ~t 
.. I, hard not to 
u~ <0mething ihat i a 
dire need in our com-
murut).'' she said. 
F..-. OID'o ~ Ea:ir 
Howard has a recycling plan for paper currently, 
but other bins are planned to come soon. 
"But Jonah was gtffztl; dupkased and became angry He prayed 
tn tilt LORJ >. "() Ji)RJ), 1.1 this not what I said whm I was sljjl 
at homr J l hat 1.1 w~) I u n.r sn quirk to flee lfJ Tarshish. 1 knew 
thal)"Jll au a t.rarwur and r"ompas.iwnall God. slJJw to anger and 
abound111.~ tn Lorr, a ( ;od who relents from sending calamify. Now, 
0 fi)RJ). tak away nry life, for it is better for me lo die than lo 
live." 
But ihe /.i)Rf) replied, "/lave you airy right to he angry?" 
• 
Jonah 4:1-4 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Writer 
fhe RcvC"rt'nd Or. flo>d 
H , Flakr pru ~ionatcly prt'achl'd 
about the abundance of anger 
that cxi~h within the l . S. 
"Thrrr a!'f' m.my people 
~earthing for something lo be an-
gry about ofien times tl1ey arc to 
angry to IOVt'." 
Flakr rrfrrrcd back and 
forth to Jonah 4: 1-11 to reaffirm 
hi, ("(JllVICUon. 
From f;unilic\ being an-
gry about a dome~tic concern to 
children being angry at school or 
about the nouc.'°5tent father in 
their life, Flalte laid it all on the 
table. • 
"\\'e are lh ing in angr; 
times. Some of the anger i;. ger-
minated by tho'le who are krrpin~ 
us angry. \Ve have 10 learn ho" to 
deal ,,;th this problem of anitet " 
The Reverend ofien alluded 
to President Barack Obama and 
his ability to dust the challenges 
and angry criticism facing him 
off his shoulders. He asserted that 
there are a number of times Lhc 
President may ha\'C been an~, 
however he manages to never let 
his anger show on the out.~de. 
" \\11at if Obama got mad 
n t•rv time a llt'\\ ..ca~tcr said some-
thin~ about him1 1bcrc arc times 
in your life whr n you have to let 
the cncmir.'I 111 your life lu10\\ that, 
'I rise on lovr and I ri"C on pcacr. 
Though l"m hurting tight now 
and though I'm in pain, l will not 
let that gel in front of me,'" Flake 
~aid. 
As chapel wrapped up, 
Flake u~d the congregation lo 
~it and rt"ally think about what 
God want.~ his children to do in 
life 
"\\'(' have come too far to 
let angrr dt'~troy u.,." 
FOOTBALL TICKET DISTRIBUTION 
DATE: 
TIME: 
PLACE: 
Get Your Tickets to the 
Howard vs. Winston Salem State U 
(Game day 10-03-09) 
tickets distributed on 
• 
• 
Wednesday, September 30th and Thursday, October I t 
10:00 am unti1 3 :00 pm 
Lower Level of Cramton Auditorium 
• 
• 
Please bring your student ide11tification card. No otheri identification will be 
accepted. If your validation occ11rs after Friday, September 25°', you must bring 
written proof via Bison Web to leave at desk. Tickets will be distributed on a first 
come first serve basis until they are exhausted 
\ l i 
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First Time is a Charm for Miss Howard at Contest 
ro11tinr1,dfiom FRO:\l. ISADORE 
students to new heights. 
Mer the oral pn:,cnt."ltion, 
the audience braced thr1md\cs for 
the announcement or the li11.1li'!U 
that \•Ul mo-c onto the:. litnl round. 
:\1iss Le~loync-OwensCollq~t·, :\1j,, 
l'.\onh Carolina A&T C ni\crsity. 
Miss 'A1nston-Salrm L'nivcr,ity 
and Mb; Lincoln lJni\r.Nt} of 
Pennsylv;inia wcrc· all announcl'<I 
first, !raving the audicnn: .... uh 
buucrAics and anxiety a\ the last 
queen, ;\[j,., Ho .... ard lJ ni\'cr1ity, 
look her place with the n.:s1 of the 
quccns in the finals. 
After the three-pan final 
round that comaincd talent, poise/ 
pmjec tion, and prcscntation/imai::c. 
ihe cm .... d rmcc ai;ain paumth 
wait1 d. i:ts th,. jud~cs pttparcd 
score~ and delivered the ell\'Clopc 
to thr :\1i5tn·~ <>f Ccrcmonit"-
Th.. ...-ore' "'ere m. 
pladn!; :\ti,, Lincoln lJni\C'rsit) 
,,f Pcm1')lvama as ~erond runner 
up, :\Ii ~orh Camlina .\&I a, 
hr•t runner up. and :\li" Howard 
Linh·ersity winning the grand honor 
of :\ti•s ~CBA. The crowd rose 
to their feet as Howard •tudents 
rushed to the from of the room to 
greet thl'it nl:\'1)' c rowncd qurcn. 
\.s;;ociatc Du-. ctor of 
Stud.'nt AcU\1U~ Li>a ReC'·cs ,,a, 
rl\·t>rjO)W v.1th emotion shouting, 
"\\'e did it'' to the Hov.-ard family. 
l\adorc suxxi humbled b\' all 
' 
of th~ 'upporl that she ha~ recci\'ed. 
in con1unction with the new crown 
'he ha' b<·cn ~\en. 
" I plan lO fulfill C''Cf) 
capacity of the duties that come 
with bemg :\li~ ~CBA Hall Of 
Fame and look forward to the 
up oming year. ·• <he 5<1.id. "'tou 
kriO\\. ~e aJ,,4y tfilk aOOIJl hO\\ 
much uf a famil) H - rdill~ lS, ana 
jw.t to IOok out and sec au of chmi 
in the audience rooting for me. and 
pray;ng for me. it "as ju•t such a 
memorable moment." 
All participant.> and 
attendees praised lhe ~BCA for 
their " cll-orrh(.";trated program. 
and congratulated :\tiss HO\"ard 
, 
linhi:rntv for her historical win . 
• 
LaDerrick ~lurph). :\lr. 
Lincoln I.: nh-ersity of Pennsyl\'ania. 
looks for"-ard to the :\Ir. H BCC 
pageant that ,,i1J take place at 
Lincciln next v~ar. 
· Thispageantwasbeautifull} 
put t0gtther. I am definite!) thinking 
of ne\\ ideas to utilize for the future 
pageant.>." he said. ·: \ll of the 
queen:, did significantly "'ell. but 
:\liss Howard University definite!} 
did a magnificent job. and desen-ed 
·her cro\\11." 
• 
Convocation Speaker Inspires Class of 2013 
contimwl.from rRo,-r CONVOCATION 
th<· l 'JfiB prolc t. lc·admg 10 
rrllect on tlw legacy of "the 
Mecca", the:; \\t'rc rr·minded tli.tt 
they also \it in a '<·at of ptrparation 
and «1mmitmenl. Howard \lll<knt\ 
mu~t prcr.arc lll face th1 t halleng< ! 
of the world, \\ htlc· staymg 
committed and loy.11 to tht· ln~acy 
of the Howard exprrienn-. 
Hrown <pokt ahout hi~ 
cxperi1·m < at Ho ..... ard, six·cilically 
the crrauon of the Afncan 
J\mnican \1uclir.s Department. 
Dunng hi' u·nure a\ HU~J\ 
Pn:,1<knt Brov.n wa' committed to 
{'1akfng progl'C\S on thf• campu\. 
Bro .... n urged young laclin 
to ~t.1y locus('d and nc. become 
di\tractcd hy young men and vice 
vc·r,a whilt• attt•ndmg Howard. 
"On a very ~criou~ note, 
young ladtc\ c onsiclt·r raising tht' 
cost of your companionship. There 
arc man) other wa~ I could've 
said that. But I think you get the 
mc\sagc. If there ever is a chance 
)OU have to choose between the 
rnaJ and tJ11 academic. choose the 
academic." 
/\~rccmg wllh everything 
stated in the speech, freshman 
marketing major Shantae Francois 
shares her thoughtS on the address. 
"I really enjoyed the speaker. 
He said a lot of good things that 
can keep freshman like myself 
encouraged. I realized, that coming 
to H l:. I expect to get an extensive 
education." Francois \aid. 
Concluding his addre''• 
Bro"'ll declares that the Class 
of 2013 \~111 not use hts o;eat for 
failure. 
"Class of 2013, the baton, 
my seat, has been passed on to 
you. \Vhat would your journey 
be? \\'here would you stand? \\'e 
demand that you stand longer than 
we sat, and that you run faster than 
we walkcd ... Li\'e )'Our dream," 
Bro\\11 said. 
Following the speech, 
the audience linked arms as tJ1c 
orchestra and choir lead them in 
singing The Alma 11ater. 
The Hilltop Would Like to wish a 
HaPP?.1 21 st Birthda?.1 to Jada F. 
Smith!!!!!! 
ffrom m.o.PJ • 
, 
.t ) \ 
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DST Informs Students on Human Trafficking 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorori~ Inc. held a program which facused on how people can help stop human trafficking 
BY Le'DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
On th<' l'.'Venmg or Sept 25 
the \Jpha Chapter,, DEita Sigma 
Thet..l !S<>ron!} In h°'1cd an 
event in lhe Blackburn Digital 
Auduorium cnutl .. d, " In thc 
Shadm.): Abducted, Alon,.,, and 
Unaware.'' 
Ending lhe sorority's nation.ti 
~eek long mmati"c, Delta \\'rck, 
the event wa, compn\t·d of a free 
rafflr, \1dco prcsentauon and a 
~r't ~akcr ' urroundmg the 
modern-day global phcnomr.non 
of human traifk ki~ 
H uman iiafi1rkin1t 1~ 
the recnmment, harbc,ring, 
tran~portauon or obtaming of a 
~r...->11 for labor or ,,.nice$ through 
the u'>I· of forn~, fraud .i.nd co«r('lon 
for the pul'J><M'. of 'ubJrrtion 
to involuntary bond,1ge, sla\<'I) 
or dr ht, a., drfined hy the U. S 
Depanment of Statl". 
This mn<lcrn form of ,1 v1 ~ 
;, lht! third largest and the l •~lt'\I 
growir ~ cnmmal andus!J")' 1r the 
world rcce1vmg S32 h11lion r<1ch 
}Car /\t lea'l 700,000 ~opl<· are 
traf111 lu·d annually ~ithm o r aero 
inu:rn.1uon.tl borclc-r, - 50,000 
womn1 .ind children tr.1fTick<·cl into 
thr. l mtcd !->tatc·, each )T.1r. 
Enck.1 Brownl1•e, a "'mor 
1rltro mmurm.1uom manag<·m< nl 
major, w.u one of thr moclt"rator; 
. 
for the e"ent. Her intendccl p rpo 
WiL, lo inform the .1udiencr on thr: 
alrocil) associated with human 
traffiddng. 
"1\ lot of" times, we •et 
J>r.<Xtiwuon as a \1ciim1t s c.rim " 
Brownier: &aid. \\'e must take i.111 
active rolc on a l(l•1biil 11 \t·I and 
Join a c,.nam dTon 10 t.top the 
dikmma." 
Brownle<" ha.\ workt·d a~ ii 
H1rrignAJl . .ur Campw Coordinator 
m the U.~ Dep~nmcnt or Stau· 
mrc th1· umrn<·r of 2008 Her 
duti,., y1dud1· :i:nformmg f r, 
iU\tf 1ud .. nt <,ICl~·•nv.auo~ about 
glrihal i."ut'A all< r. ing th<· \•oriel 
ar. 1.lrn 11) ing •ppr, !Ull•~ for 
U.~. D<"p.1rtmenl of '>1ate outreach 
on I low,1rd l 'ru\T1'1ty\ rilmpus. 
Th<" C'\Cnt startrd with 
• 1 raffic that ga\t' ten .111d1cnc1· 
mrmbcr\ tht• opportunil) 10 aucn<l 
a l <; Dcp.utmt·nt of St<llr event 
m Octob1·r J<ollowmg w,1, a 20-
minutc clip from th1· d<x umt·ntal')· 
film I?)' \\'orldw1d1· Drx:umr111.1rir,, 
Im . cntitkcl "l\ot My Lih·," which 
w.i. focu"•d on m•><krn-d.1y ,(av<"n 
.md global human tr.~ Ii Ion~ 
1- .inwd in ;-.. orth and South 
America, Lurop<: \.~ia, an<l 1\fric,1 
":-lot ~1> Life" w.L, compo,cd of 
~evcral victims dr•;rribing thl" stol'} 
of their abduction .md CXJ>4•nrnces 
while 'ICX traffickin~ 
Guest speakrr Abraham Lrc 
~ork.~ for the L'S government to 
fight hum.m traf11rkm~ Sparked 
~ hu c.xpcr 1 e li' ml( 0\ l'l>c ... ~ 
in ClmM and working with .\'onh 
Kl)rt:an refugee,, UT curre nlly 
\\11r~ a~ a Pubhc Affair' OfiKer 
at the l .S. })l'panmrnJ of State m 
the Ofiice to Morytorand Combat 
'1 raffickiniz m l'er'l-On'. 
I [1., offln· p~id<·' the tool\ 
to combat tr.Uf1dcing in persons 
and as~i'ts m the coordination of 
anti-tralltcking etTon' domestically 
anrl world wide. In the pa't )ear, 
th<) have fundc:rl an r.i.umau:d ~ i9 
millwn for 14-0 progr ,uns in 70 
countrir,, 
~Man) pcwk arc trafhckL-d 
into srx and l•1bor tr .1llickin~ by 
fQJH fraud or cocn:1on " lc-c 
'aid. " l'ht> include, pro,u1uuon, 
brothel,, child mldier,, 'wcaL,l10ps 
and the home of diplomaL' m 
the \\',ishington D.C area \\c 
must r .1i'\C a" arcnc~ and become 
ad\l'x':lt1·\ to end thi' forrn of 
'la\ Cl')." 
Anti-human traflickmg 
has b<·t·n mad<" a priority for the 
t.:.S. W"'nnnwm. In I !)98, the 
l S. go\ ernmcm launched a 
glJ\ C rn !Ill' n t ·\'> idc; •ll iJ .uaffict.j n g 
'tral<'g} that include' prevention, 
prou·rtion and support for "ictim,, 
and pro<>ecution or traffick1·r-.. 
which led to the cnacuncnt of L11e 
Traffit king \ 'icums Protection .\ ct 
"T\'P.\ . Lee addressed 
I he 1 rafficking Vicums 
Protccuon .\rt T\'P.\ was \'otcd 
upon unanimously b) Congn·,s 
.. en. 1cu m Oao 
uncli-r the Clinton admini,-iration 
10 protect ,,, Um> of traffic kit~ and 
t pro:.'lc:-cutc their tral11ckcl"!i It ha, 
hccu reauihori.tro m ~ 2005 
and ~00& 
ln Ht -~ k. I.man C:J.iriton' 
!x't re1an· or Statc confirmation 
h• ~nng 011J n 2009, ,he said, 
"\\"e·re t:01m: 10 ha\'e a \'Cl') act1\r 
\\Omen\ otlrce - a \l'l) acth< offic<" 
on human trafli,kini: \\·t· 'n• ~oinl! 
to be: 'J>calJ1u: out con,1 tenLI' and 
'11on1tl)' ag;iinst thr rl1,cnmmauon 
.i.nd opp~'ion of \\Omen and 
l:t\ '<'I) in particular l>eca u""C I think 
ihat b in kl·cpins;: "nh not onl) our 
\mcrican valm·, but .\m~can 
n.1tion '><"rurit) intcn:''"' a'"' ll. 
Each n·ar, tht• U.S. 
Drpanmt:nt of St 1le r ·11 ~'C' <1 
Traffickintt In P~·l"nn' Rrpon . 
which fonl'c!> around mrreasmg 
global awaren~' of th1• human 
traflickingphenom<"non b) 'hcdding 
nc" light on various factor"\ of uw 
problem and to cnooural{t' foreign 
~o\·<"rnm1·nll! to takt' action agai.rt>t 
all forms of traflkkin\? in 1><·1,ons; 
In the 9th Annual R.·p< 
drnt cover"\ the pc:riocl of .\pril 
2008 throui;h .Marrh 2009, ll state~ 
that 26 countries han: eoactl'd ne\' 
.mu-trafficking lcgr,lation EaC"h 
audi<"ncc ml•mber n·cch eel ,1 copy 
or the report. 
Senior political 'cience major, 
1\Jy,c .:'\e" house, bcJic,·cs that the 
C\cnt shed light on an international 
prolm-m tha• , lten ignored. 
·~\II 100 ohen we hear about 
lhuman trallid.i.n~. but we do 
not hear amthme that makes us 
c ' meilting :'\ e" house ~d 
• > •nly doe.' n i.ffect I.he ,;ctim' 
m.-n -l} and i>""Thol~c'alh. but 
al'O it h~ a big impact on national 
-.crurit\ 'prcad of HI\' I \lD and 
the o!h 1hal econ •m\C ·· 
Stop :\ loclem 'ilavel) 1s 
a D.C communil\ t:J'Oup that 
'<'ek., to i:ather the commurul\ to 
coUecti\cl)' fight rnoclt'rn slavery· 
.md human tnfliclci.ng. 
On 'iaturda}. the 
orgamz;\Uon •p<msorcd ,, walk that 
''a$ 'ton iden·d the la~ st human 
tral)lcking event m D.C tu.ston 
u:e and Brownlee hope for 
people lo conunue to raise awarcnl"ss 
to lhi- global phenomenon. 
"I hope the audience 
\,;11 fo1 m pannersh1p to ra1'1C 
awarene\S," Lee said. "This includes 
going to a dl'panment chair and 
advoc-.1ting for curricula on human 
m1.fficking. Fbrn·d muh1pliers can 
mak•• .u1 impact to rais1• awarcnc•ss 
and ad\·ocate cndini, human 
traffic long." 
Brownlee· also said that 
people •hould go abroad and tdl 
studenL\ on other campuses 10 
bring 111 speakt•rs to educate u1cir 
communit) on human trafficking. 
Annual Book Festivals Attract Book-lovers to DMV 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Wnter 
l11e la~t w1·ekt•nd of 
Septrmbcr muall> become~ a 
parncl1~e for rt'.1clers all aero,~ the 
country, when 'ome of the most 
pronunenl ,\uthol"'! from around 
the wmld comt' 10 one locauon, 
the DM\' ruea \Vilh tlw Nation,\! 
Book h:~u"al 111 \\'a.\hington, D.C. 
and the B.1.hrmorr Book Fc.,tiv.tl 
in H.uumor.,, book· lovers from 
all ~'Cr wcN' in allc:ndance for 
the opportunity lo internet with 
vanou~ autl10M .ind pr<'~cnten. 
Organiad by the Library of 
Congress, this was the ninlh ycar 
lhe 'ational Book Fe,tival took 
ph1cr rherc were thou..ands of 
people gathered on the National 
~tall and more Ul<Ul 75 famou~ 
and cli\'ersc: .111tho1', pocL\ ,mcl 
:llusu .11ors. 
world reno\\n J.1mes P;1ttcrson but 
lefi Ult' c·venl saying that U1ere wcrr 
loo many peoplt and thc lines "t'rt' 
long. 
This year's Distinguished 
Benefactor of the book festival 
wa, Target Corp. President Barack 
Obama and First Lady l\.fichelle 
Obama were honorary chairs of 
this national C\ cnt. 
'I he Baltimore Book Festival 
was also this weekend, Sept. 25-27. 
founder of the Blaek Arts Move-
ment and renowned poet, Amiri 
Baracka, was among the attendees 
of this event, along with poets: Nik-
ki Giovanni and Kallileen Kennedy 
Townsend. Th~ was the 14th year 
the festival took place and there 
wen: more than I 00 exhibitors and 
book.~ellers a part of it. There were 
also book signings/ readings, celeb-
rity chef,, live music and food. 
Among then "t·rt' John 
Gn,h.un, .1uthor of "A l'imr to 
Kill" I 'l88)•tml "The Firm"( 1991 ): 
Oa\id Baldacci, internauon.tl 
,1udwr of "Tht• Collectol">" l20061: 
.ind n\\('ll llul, bcst-~clling author 
of • I he B!'l".tkt.hrou~h . Pohuc~ 
01.nd Rare in the 1\ge ot Ob.\ma" 
(20<)tl), lfill "•'~ ,\l,o the honor.If") 
'pcakrr al the llo,,,,rcl l.:mvt>~ll~ 
Cotnmr.ncrment th1• ) .1r. 
Olu)aTo SodlJ\l<a. Stall Phologi apt., 
The book festivals In Washington, D.C. and Baltlmore included authors and poets such as John Grisham 
(left), Gwen lflll, Nikki Giovanni and Amiri Baracka. 
!:>ome of the most talked 
about and promoted t•vents of this 
festival ace the poetrv slams and 
rcadin~. This allows local and 1c-
gional authors to come and show-
case I.heir work and talent. 
Both fc.~tivals were geared 
towards the celebration of literary 
arts. whelhcr mystery and fiction or 
poetry and prose. This past week-
end was filled with great opportuni-
ties to mtcracl, read and talk with 
~ornc ol the most pronunent writers 
in the nauon .111d world. Many are 
already le okin>-; fon.,...rd to Lhe next 
time "Book Festival Sea.,on., come~ 
around. 
uf book.' in U\e world. The Library 
of Congre-., pndc~ usclf on this 
event and hoasLs 11\ ability to im~te 
"'<lrne of the mmt divc!'1'c "popular 
.ma engapng pn·'ICntct'\" and 
"nte~ in various gl·nn· 'urh as: 
crowded, allt'ndces \H'n: able to 
hear 'ome authors p!'C'>ent 'iOme 
of their work in variom pavilions. 
Thert' were also opportunities for 
' 
Abdul, wa' excited about the op-
ponunit)· 10 meet 'ome of U11· pre-
senters. "You bad a lot of authors 
talking about what u1ey \\rote, how 
th"\ wrolt' 1t, and the e>q>cnence-
in writing it,'' she said. Alxlul. a 
'IC\l"uth gr.idcr -at i:;, John Lvan-
gcL:it m Clinton. ~ld., wa., ;da-
mant on gctung her book ~iRJ1ed b} 
pcopk to purcha..c the books of 
The 1.ibr.trv of ( '011[(1 <'""as 
cft'.1tn I 111 the J 9()(h as a ft''<'·lr h 
1:u·ibt} 10 Con~1~ .• u1d 11 ~till " It 
u. ki1m, n to h,,ld thc l.tr~l''l number 
Children, liction ~ Fanta.,, Poctn· 
& Pl'OS<' and Htstnr, &: Brngraph' 
part1op.1ting pr<.'~cntc'r$ .t.nd have 
them RJI the books bcfort they 
lea' c: .. 
Ewn thou~h u1c ewnt \\ .1s fwelvc year old, ardea 
------- -- . -- - -
1 : , 1 --. r--- 1 1 1 - --- : r . ; 1 .--1 _ r - -: r -
- - --~- --------- -- --- ------ ----- - ---
:n..JL.llf\BaslU!ie"riPI With Zjmbab~ 
rml "' and all th !(O\'l'flllllcnt faohlic' m .South 
A'rri~-a haH' llCt.'11 do,ul lollo\\lll~ a ' urit\ ,t;u-c fn n M al-Qaeda 
fartion on Tue,da). • 
·n ,e al-Qat."<la 'Plultc1 ~roup had tl'll'phonl'<I to the l ·.~. 
E.n1ba..'') in Prc1ona on ~londa) \\CU1ti1u. or .ntt.:ndcd ~ •• ..cJ..., lll l '.\ . 
fat·ilttie, m the nxmll) in rc ... pon'c lo the f...tlhng of 'i.Jt.h . \h \alch 
:'\,lbhan m ' maha - a mo't ' ont:d after aJ-Qacda mcmlxt - b' lit. l". \ . 
(Onm1a.ndo~ earhet l~t \\t.~k. 
l '. . F.in~) 'poke pe1 on, Sharon l lud'-On-Dean. rcll1'ed to 
~\C an~ word Oil the aJ)c~Oll' 1:- the l . [ .ciJiUc' dl'I. C'\"JXCICd to 
n : 'llllll': \\ith operation ... Oil Frida). nw \u~hl 199 'Ulctdc ho1nbin,g 
of the ."\lneriran E.tnba."1e' in 'f:uwuua and IKen\-a b' :iJ-Qacda left 22 l 
dead and thou-.;md !llJlU"Cd. 
Infonnation from \\'W\\".\;e,~. Fro1nAfnC'a.on; 
Gpmhia Leader Wins I .en-suit 
lluct• men are to be b;m~L'<I m Tan.!.ania for the murder of a 
13-) ear-old albu10 OO\' who wa, killed for: hi hod~ pan in Ult. countn \ 
nonh'' t:'l. 
inn.· 2007. al Jca:,t j3 albino' have hccn murdered m the cct.'l 
Afrir. n rt:(!• •ll <&nd thetr boch -.old for \\itchctaft 
l ' ndcr the -.an1e ,un, a Canadian albmo ri:;flt, group wa., plca.,cd 
\\ith th\.' court' dcci-1on but pointed out that It wa.,ju'l oncjud;;inent out 
of the .i3 C'a'<-''· 
Thl' E:Ovemnll'nt of'l'anzarua h hm\t:\i:r \\Orkin~ on thc,c ra~' 
<llld ha\c o~ncd a.t lc:a't I .:i ca'c' a:ain't ,u,1)C(1 in\ohcd in the killiru:,. 
• The' h;l\"e am:st.ed n1ore than 90 pt.~plc and arnon:; them lour polkc 
QffiCTr. 1\ho arc l.i.nkt·cl to I.ht· murdcn; or rraclc of ;ilhmo bod ~'· 
- CmnpiJrJ by .\ftuquis H. Barndt, 
• \ tlllO'n and "&rid E4iwr 
THE Hll.I:roP 
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CBC Hosts an 'Evening Without Politics' 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY & 
VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Hilltop Staff 
On Friday. Sept. 25, thr. 
'ational Mmonty AfDS Council 
htld an "Evenm~ \ \ 'ithout Pohuc•", 
a recqition for the Congra5tOnal 
'Black Caucus to raise HIV/ 
AIDS awa~CS! and return H 
to the forefront of the nauon '1 
agenda. The n-ent was held at 
tht" Grand \\'a~hingt.on H yan in 
do•~ntov.n \\.uhin~on. D (, on 
thr. C'\i:mng of the third dav ,f the 
39th Annual Congre1sional Bladt 
Congre•s ffiund.llion vade11h1p 
Confercnre. 
"Ju thi tense PQli1ical 
climate, it 1' hcanening w ~ c 
elected Qtriciab, commum~ 
kal'll'n and studrnl rome t0gethtr 
10 addreg 111 VI A I OS." raid Paul 
Kawata, exccutivt· director of thr 
:\auonal ~iinori1y AIDS Council , 
'Ille fl'( tpuon rom('S 
iu HIV /AJDS prt'\cntion h.u 
lx-c.,me incre:umgly cruaal io 1hr. 
\U\l;unability of Afnran American 
(nmmunitir.... T he Centers for 
[)""~ C1111trol and PrC\t;l'ltion 
CDC i1.t\ ~nnounn:d th.it J UV 
mndencr rati-.s in the U nui-d · 
Statr.s are lO !X'ru·nt highrr 1h.111 
previou!ly e~tim.1t«"d, with uvl'r 
'Vi,000 Pfctplc• nrwly infh·trd 
lx·t•-.t·e11 2001 and 2006. I l,tlf 
"! feel very proud to 
represent my sclwol. It 
feels great and my work 
is going to continue. )) 
India (~'lark 
' . . 
enior accounting rnq;or 
' 
t 
of these infections occurred in 
black communitit~. while other 
communiti~ of color account 
for 70 percent of new infectioru. 
According to the Oeparunent of 
Health, at least 3 ~rcent of all 
residents Ill the DI! trict arc li,imr 
,,,,th H l\ /AJDS. 
H°"M.· r the .. l:'.,cmng 
\.\ilhout Politia" .,..as aimrd not 
ju)t at C..ongrc•~men, commuruty 
outrl'arh organi.r.ation~ and the 
media, but al'JO at the nauon·~ 
h~torica!Jy blad, colleges and 
universities to take a more aCU\e 
role- in fighung the spread of thr. 
virus. 
I loward University 
~enior ac<ou11111~ maJr;r India 
Clark, wal among th0$C honorrd 
at lhC ~cnt for her work ,,.;tJi the 
~ational ~linority AIDS C<>uncil\ 
Prer Uiuc.iuon Initiative. Clark 
~rvr~ a~ the umver..ity's Lt·ad 
Fernalr. Pter Educator, ensuring 
that ~mdcnts on rampu\ arc laking 
step~ 10 bee omr aware of and 
pm.en< the: diSt"a.-;e, as well a.' help 
out the larg1·r community. 
" h ·, not j l.lll about me·, 
1t'~ about the. cnure program, and 
the HI\' (andJ alcohol uutn"ach 
program through 1 lo•~ard 
University, ,,ud India Clark, 
upon rcc .. rvmg her award " I feel 
very proud to rc•prcsent my 'IChool; 
and I reprcM'nt for other people 
that we have htre on campu' that 
are doing this. h feels great and my 
work is going to continue." 
Cl.uk says that while 
there 1s room for improvement for 
HI\.' I AIDS outreach on campus, it 
has given purpo'><" to her program. 
T he target's dt'mograph1c are 
freshmen, particularly women. 
Dcsp11r the fact that college 
~tudenu ~cm .1wa11:' of the 111 V I 
AIDS c:1sis. man) colleg«" students 
.ire still ht',l\'il) affected by the 
epidemic. Cl.uk hopes the program 
will change that. 
M If I go to Dre" Hall, 
they can teU me what • \ID~ l 1 hf!' 
can teU mi· ho-. to get C tlim\-di..i. 
\\'hat th!) cilO't teU me is h'"' to 
avoid it." 
Tht' strat~ of th.- Pt'«r 
EClu~uon huuam e. Clarkt:xplafus 
u to destl"O) that "1m.1nob!e" 
mind M'.I that man) studcn~ 
have Ilm far ~he ha> iU'L tcd an 
HIV /AIDS Information Da> on 
campu• hrlpcd launch a Hip-Hop 
•ymposturn in it's rcc~ution. 
and coordinated MPeer Talk" and 
"Ladies ~m·•. di~u~iom about 
abstinenc<· and 'la.fe sex. 
Other activit.ie\ a.llo" 
~tudent. tr meet people. •imilar to 
tht'm, Y.ho arc infected with tht' 
disei$e. 'J his as not an llt'mpt to 
scare ~tudcnU. but to inform them 
that they too ran be infect('d 
Rcprest'nLative James 
Clyburn 0-SC support) thc~e 
cff oru at h1stoncally black college 
and uniH·J"\iti~ and wanL~ them 10 
take a rrrular approach to what's 
being done at Howard. 
''The 103 HBCU~ that 
l know <·x1st .o ... e it to .1ur future 
to dC\elop much conncctt•~t) 
among thrm.\Cl\'es as \\t' can on 
this subject. Prevention 1s \~ithout 
a doubt the best way to go." 
Clyburn imisL< tha1 all 
colleges need to get active around 
this is.,ue and continue 10 ~tre•s 
that the disease is prcvcmahle. 
Rcmmiscing on hh 
own cxpcriences, Rep. Clyburn 
believes awareness need~ to begin 
as early ~ possible and action 
must '-OOn follow. Clyburn al•o 
said lifestyles and stil!'lllas account 
for t11e prolonged affect HIV I 
AJDS has had on college students 
and offrrcd .tdvice for t11e future. 
"T he best way to take 
that mmd'e' on will be on college 
camp we . \ \'e can really get al.I the 
po.. °"""' "'·-~ 
The National Mlnortty AIDS Council held an "Evening Without Politics• with the 
Congressional Black Caucus to raise HIV/AIDS awareness. 
taboo out of this and 1tc·t people 
comfonablc "ith a.'king cenain 
qut~uon~. 
On the legi,l.1ti\l· front. 
Clyburn 1~ hopeful Congrt·'~ will 
tak•• action toward< the HI\'/ 
.\IDS epiderui ,\mid't C('ll • rns 
m Congrc , O\·er the \\'ar m 
.\fghani-tan and a cli\1<1\·c health 
care drhate. the rcprescntaU\'C ~aid 
importalll Mcps toward prevention 
arc lx•mg made. 
Some insurance 
companicl\ do not c~rr HI\' I 
. \ID~ tre.1tmen1 if it is a pre-
existing condition, ,,lulc others 
rcsrind roverage upon infection. 
Clyburn says provisions in 
Pre~idc-nt Obama 's hcalt11 care 
legi~lation against Lhe~ mrasures 
are wme of the "be~t thmgs we 
can do for tlus malady and ... will 
be big contributors to a better 
qualil) of life for people who li\'e 
with 111\'/.\IDS:' 
Ami:ie Stone was the 
heacllinc of the evening bringing 
her wulful demeanor and 
ckctri~ing energy to loosen 
up tht> mood. \ \ ben the song 
"Brotha ··was sung, ~ layor Marian 
Bt'IT) graced the stage with his 
pre tnn· 
.\ccordinl! to 2007 
~tatbtir pJ'O\ ided ~ the DepJl'Ullent 
of Health and Human Se";ces. 
"Bl.irk!. accounted for 49°10 of 
the <"stimated 35,962 .\IDS cases 
diagnosed in the 50 states and the 
01.,uin of Columbia. 
In 2007, the ra1es of 
.\JDS diagnoses decreased among 
black., but were still higher than the 
rat<"• of any olher rac<·/ethnicity. 
The rate of AIDS diagnoses for 
black adult:./adole~cnts were JO 
rimes the rate for "'hues and near!) 
3 timc·s the rate for llbpanics.'· 
Although the statistics 
may be startling the National 
Minority Aids Council continues 
to makt• efforts to raise awareness 
of the impact of the deadly 
di'ca..c. 
• 
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HOWARD U IVERSfTY'S 
\YHO'S WHO AMO~G 
STUOE~TS IN AMERICAN 
UNIV£RSJTIES AND COLLEG ES 
2009-2010 
APPLICATION PACKET 
..\PPLlt'A TIO\ DE..\DLlf"E 
SFPTE)IBRRJ(1. ~11(19 
Dow11/uad yottr applic:ulio11 ut 
littp:llwww.l1oward.ed11/c11rrentst11dentsl 
. .;t11de11tlifec1ctivitit.>.\' 1\ 7(JW ! 
At Fredd._ Mac. yo~'I play 
a kCW role in our nation's 
• 
economy as you rnaka 
homa po!islble. Ar:. A v1t~ plny~r in i h P. sec 1.i1Kl-1r1 rnortgage 
mar1<et. Freddie Mac h~s macte hnr1A o•,.v1A1'".h I"' Rnd ren•;,I tto 1sing 
more accessible and afforoahle for r'1:1 ' P. t"f n :,c rr lllion tarn lies 
across Amenca. 
WA'rA looking for the best and br gh~HS: :,~) T' a 1,virle ra11yH cf 
d sciplines- talenteo indivici 1als. rA~r.y to le:11-n ~nd s1 ,r,r,pr:n. \IV"o c.an 
take our business fonvard. We o.!fer a ,,aric:yi r': Assoc1a: e deve opmertt 
programs and internships tha~ can help yo.J f•"o an a .. ea of 1n eres . 
Visit us at: 
Blackbum Center Career Fa· 
Tuesday, Septemb r 2 • 11 p 
Majon inclUde: · 
Computer Science Information Systems, 
Information Technology, Business Adn1 r st"atio11, 
Finance, Accounting 
• • We offe< highly COO"'petitive oompens;:it on and oene:1 s, ::ilong with th~ 
o rtstanding career opr'"''ll" it e~ t ·.: la"ga ~·ab c anr-1 u 1-f ceted 
organizadon Freddie Mac s an eoua oppor:t ;:llitty employer who t rm!Y 
SLJPPOrtS and recognizes t~c va L.C o· dNe .. s ~y. 
For details and to apply, visit: 
FreddieMacCampJs. # oos 
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a H-\\\To-ppe.--l 
Miss Howard Crowned 
. 
Miss HBCU in Atlanta 
This wet"kend, X11s, 
Howarc! Umvc.-r~ity grau-
fuUy matched the titJc of 
Mi~, HBCU from 24 other 
Historically Bla'k Colleges 
and U nivc.-rsi lies (HBC U) 
pageant hopeful~ at th(· an-
nual National Black Col-
lege Alumni Hall Of Fame 
Foundation, Inc. Com-
petition of Black Col-
lege Qµccn~ pageant, 
in Atlanta. 
Kendall Isadore, 
l'\-li.~~ Howard Univer-
sity 2008-2010, has 
consequt•ntly claimed 
a pl.ice for hersdf in 
history a.\ not onl> the 
first Miss Howard 10 
serve two terms, but aLm 
as Howard's fu-St winner of 
tJu· national pagcrull. 
Isadore's wm not 
only commrmoratcs How-
ard's first victory in the na-
tiorml pageant arena, but 
surprisingly also marks the· 
first time Howard ha.~ ever 
participated in tJ1c pageant 
geared towards HBCUs. 
The National Black 
College Alumni Hall of 
Fame Foundation, Inc. 
Competition of Black Col-
lege Qyecm ha., been tak-
ing place for several years. 
Howard's participa-
Our View: 
The Hilltop is proud 
of you Miss Howard 
Universi!)! 
Lion in the pageant hope-
fully worked to dispel 
some of our unfortunately 
"bourgeoisie" reputation, 
as representatives of How-
ard competed alongside 
representatives of countJcss 
other HBCUs, vymg for 
a chance to claim the cov-
etcd crown of Mr. or Ms. 
HBCU - a lllSk which our 
Miss Howard unflinchingly 
accomplished. 
Kendall Isadore win-
ning the title of Miss HBCU 
gives the r~t of the How-
ard University community 
something to be proud of; 
her crown has pro-
jected both herself 
independently, as well 
as the Howard Uni-
versity name, into a 
nationally recognized, 
positive spotlight. 
We as a univer-
sity community should 
not only congratulate 
our Miss Howard for 
her accomplishmc::nts, but 
also applaud ourselves as 
a university for our par-
ticipation in an event where 
we stood with others and 
proved that Howard can 
reach out and work togeth-
er with students from oiher 
HBCUs. 
Real integrity 
is doing the 
right thing, 
knowing 
nobody's going 
to know 
whether you 
did it or not. 
- Oprah Winfrey 
Send your perspectives to 
HilltopEditorialallgmail.com 
Speak up. 
i>aily Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once . 
• 
2 
4 
3 
7 
8 
7 
8 
4 
9 
2 
1 
9 
7 
5 
4 
3 
8 
6 
4 
8 
6 
1 
3 
5 
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8 HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics arc 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words arc $10 
and .25 for each 
additional , .. ·ord. 
There is a 25<?t, 
additional charge 
for stnall images. 
All clas ificd mu t 
be ubmitted and 
paid for 3 bu ine 
da Ii n adv n c. 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of cashier's 
check-;, money 
order:., 
business checks, and 
major credit cards. 
NO CASH 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Emai 
your 
reservations and 
arn .. ·ork material to 
1.:1 ,ficd @ 
thchilltoponHnc. 
"'It\• he sure to 
specify your run 
date, back~round 
and tc.xt colors. 
The 
• 
Uniuersity 
TeleCenter 
is now 
hiring 
qualified 
students 
with a 
desire to 
promote 
Howard 
Uniuersity. 
For more 
informa.;.. 
tlon, 
please 
contact 
TeleCenter 
Coordina 
tor, 
Mr. Stuart 
Hylton, at 
(202) 
238- 2352 
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Special-
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Beef BBQ-
$6-50 
9" Sub 
Special-
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Sweet 
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Cake and 
Cookies 
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